
es-or Innnetrosr.
“Bis-renth—Brannan. 'l|.‘ii'th,.Channe'i and Seventh.
Twe_lfth—Berry, the bay,.Bo1ano. Miseisippi, flee-

enih, Channel and Fifth. ,

i'I'ph1irteenth—Bolano, the hay. Iiapa and Missis-
E P _ i

d.'i"th -‘District.
Commencing at the intersection of Rana street and

the-waters of the bay oi‘ Ban Francisco, continuing
thence along the centre oi‘ the following named

tclon with the boundary line dividing the counties of
Sean Francisco and Elan Mateo, thence along said

- _ houndary line to its intersection with the waters oi’
the bay of San Francisco; thence along the shore oi
said bay to the place of beginning.

3E"EEC|IH'l3'I' EDUFTDJA. RIEB.
First-—.1ila1':a, the hay, Bierra and Illinois.
Second-——Bierra, the bay, Ialals Creel: Channel and

Tennessee.
'I'hird—l~iapa. Illinois, fiierra, Tennessee, Islais

1 Creel, Channel and De Hero.
Fonrth.—'1‘wen'tieth, De Hare, Isiais Creelr, Chan-

nel, Bhode Island, Colnea, Nebraska, Nevada and

'.Fii'th—'I'.wentieth, Potrero ht’, Twenty-third and
nlabaina.

'Bi:tth—Twen|:y»-third, Herada, lilebraelta. Co-lusa,
- Precita Ar and Bryant.

FEII:renth—'I'wentieth, niabama. Twenty-third and
.a Dml

. Ei_ghth—Tweni:let]1, Folsom, '1‘wenty.third and
Howard.

1fl'inth—-Twenty-third, Harrison, Twenty-fifth and

'I.'enth—'1"wenty-third. Bryant, hrrny, Alabama,
Twenty-ilfth and Harrison.

ltierenth—Twenty-fifth, Alabama, Array, Precita
av, hiission, Army and Howard.

'.['welfth—1?reeita Ar, Precita Pl,Precitai!L1rto Han
__ Hrnno Road. thence south to"Cortiand Air. to Cali-

iornia he north to ' California he running west to
North as. to {lose our to Precita Ar.

_ 'I_l‘hlrteenth—Co1:nn:1encing at Mission, Coso At,
Horth no south to California snnesst to California as

'_ eonth,-Cortland he west, Lincoln" street and Eugenia.
Fourteenth-—Eu_genia, Lincoln. Cortland At’, San

- I Bruno Bond south to junction oi‘ Union and San Bruno
At, Crescent he south and west to Mission Bead.

_!§'ifteenth~—Creeceni its to Junction of Union and
Elan Bruno Road south to the eontherly boundary of

' Ban Francisco connty,thenee west to Telegraph or
New County Road.

Ei:I:teenth—Isiais Crash, Railroad Ar, St. John
street. San Bruno Boadnorih to Islaie Creeh.

Beyenteenth-—Et. John etreet, Railroad Ar and Elan
Bruno Road north to St. John street.

li'.ighteenth—Is]ais Creek. the hay, Bahama and
Railroad as north to Ielaie Creelt.
.. Hincteenth—Iiaharna street, the bay, eontherly

. boundary oi’ Elan Francisco county west to San Bruno
Road to ii-ailroad its north to Bahama street.

astn District.
Commencing at the intersection of E street and

the waters of the Pacific Ccean; continuing thence
along the centre of the following named streets: It to
its easterly "end", thence in a direct line to the west-
-erly line of Eighteenth, Eighteenth to Guerrero,
El-uerrerote Twentieth, Twentieth to Bowardfiflow.
and to Jersey, Army to Mission; thence along the

-' ‘county road to its .interceotion with the boundary
iin'e.diyidiug thecounties of San Francico and San
Mateo; thence along said line to the waters of the
Pacino Ocean ; thence along the ehoreof said ocean to
the plaeeof -beginning."

PIIECIITCI BOUFBAEIES.

- .If'irat—Twentleih, Howard, Twenty-second, Talen-
'; gcia, Twenl '-first and Dam).

=1fil5¢l3~. - -

=;.t'.-f-!5'T|-lh-'!1;—'I'went:leth, ‘Valencia, Twenty-second and-

--" wentieth. Gaop. Twenty-flrst and Va-

‘._-.-flourth-.-—B'.ighteenth. Etuerrero. Twenty-second and
_’ - Dolores.

Dolores, Twenty-second and
‘= ._no_c..

streets‘; Hapato Howard. Howard to Anny, Army to
. hflesion, .thence along the county road to itsintereec-

Biath—Eighteenth, "nos, r.meeaema and Lin; 3'
coin Road. .

Eerenth—'I'wenty.seoond, G-nerrero, '1‘went:e-_fionrth -3

and Church.
Elghth—"l"we'_n_ty-._second,_ IBartleit.. Twenty—£on_fir.|:h

and Guerrero.
l'lin'th-—-{Twenty-second, Howard, Twenty-tonrth

and Bartlett.
Tenth+——Twenty-fourth, noward, ltriny and Bartlett.
.El'eyenth—Twenty-fourth, Bartlett, .ermy- and-

Guerrero.
_ 'I'weli.‘th-—.t.rl:ni'. Iinanon Head, Thirtieth and‘_l_}_o-.*-'.: '

lores.-

loree. Twen ty—si:I:th and Hoe.
Fourteenthe-Twenty-sixth, Dolores, Twenty-eighth =

and Hoe.

Hoe.
Eli1teenth—Twenty-second, Church, Twenty-fourth. ,

Hoe, Thirtleth and'Iiiaond.
Elerenteenth'—'1'he "ocean, ii street.weeter1y in _a 5

straight line from end of Eighteenth : thence to inter- ,

section with Lincoln Road; westeriy to '1'wenty_- 5

second street e1iended,Diaroond,Thirtieth street; ;

easterly from ‘IT street in a straight" line with Th_lr- -_

tieth street, and 1?’ street west to the ocean.
Eighteenth-—-'J.‘hirtietli, Mission Bead, Ei1'rer..e..1r._

to southerly end oi’ Castro.
lilineteenth-—"iT street, Thirtleth street extended, 3

Castro. San Jose hr, southerly to Mission County _’

Bead, with flilrer stir to eontherly benndaryoi San
Francisco and ocean.

wenn BOUNDARIES.

Freer W.a:e.n.—Eon:oded by the waters or the Bay of
San Francisco on the "north and east; by the‘ north
line of ‘Washington street on the south; by the east
line of Eearny street on the west; including the
islands in the Bay.

Enoonzo Wann.—Bonnded by the waters oi‘ the
of San Francisco on the north; by the west .Iii1e=_I_.'if
Eearny street on the east; h the north line.o,t‘;, "4731-.

lejo street on the south; by be cast line of Lanna
street on the west.

Terran "i'i'ann.—Bonnded by the south line of ‘Wash-
ingion street on the north, by the waters of the
of San Francisco, and the northerly line oi_'- Market
street on the east- by the north line of California
street on the south, and the east line of liearny street
on the west.

Fonnrn Wann.-—Bounded by the south line of_"'i?'a1-
lejo street on the north, by the west line of ]Ieer_ny
strecton the east, by the north line oi‘ Washington
street on the south, and by the east line of Inrhin
street on the west. ' ' '

Fl."£"r!-I W.utn.—Bou:n.ded by the south line or oeii-', --

forniestreet on the north; by the norther.iy- 1lnejoil"
Market street on the southeast; and by t]_1lI'..Eg,'g-i;_-_];['1'1vB

of Iliearny street on the west. ' ' " ' ' '

sum Wann.—IBonnded by the south line-.fiot— Wash: '

ington street on the north,hy the westline _of.He'a.r.ny
street on the east; by the north line 3of Pinesia-eet..on' "I

the south; and by the east line of Larkin street on the
west. - .

Enrnnrn WanI:.—Bonnded by the eontherly line of
hliarhet street on the north-west; by thewaters oi’ the
Bay of San Francisco on the north-east; by the north“. -

erly line of Harrison street on the eonth-east» andhy
the easterly line oi‘ Second street on the son _-west.

Erorrrn 'W'au:o.—IBounded by the south line of Pine
street on the north; by-the west line of Eearny street -

on the east; by the northerly line or Market etrset._on
the south-east: and by the east ‘line oi‘ Larltin street
on the west.

Hnnrn Wa.nn.—l3ounded by the eontherly line" of
Harrison street on the north-west; by the waters of
the boy of Ban Francisco on the north-east and east; '

by the northerly line of _Chsnnel'et1-‘est on the south-
east; and by the easterly line of fierenth street on
the south-west. '

Trtrrrn: Wann.—Bounded by the southerly linezot‘
hierltet street on the northwest; by the westerly line

.

he ;" -

‘t.-In Ia 'rnn:-.u- n‘ '

"ii - . r:"n":1fla'ere.‘.sie""oa:-‘It tir'..'.'"i""

Thlrteenth—'l'.‘wenty-fourth, G-nerrero, Army‘, Illio-e‘ j-

Fii'teenth—'I.‘wenty-eighth, Dolores, Thirtieth

I-r-tneipal 0II‘I_ee and ‘rare, Pier re nteouu-'t_
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